From UNT Denton Campus
Take the bus from the main campus OR

- Follow Oak St. (north side of campus) West to Bonnie Brae.
- Take a right on Bonnie Brae (going north) for 4 miles to Elm St.
- Take a right (going east) on Elm for .75 miles to Discovery Park
- Proceed to the flagpole (Lobby) area and park
- The Dean's Office & Conference Room are in the glassed-in office area northwest of the Lobby.

From Dallas

- Go North on I-35 East to Denton
- Continue north past the junction of I35 E and W
- Exit number 470 Loop 288/US77, and turn right (east) on US 77 - North Elm
- Discovery Park is at 3940 N Elm on your left
- The entrance is at the east end
- Proceed to the flagpole (Lobby) area and park
- The Dean's Office & Conference Room are in the glassed-in office area northwest of the Lobby.
From Fort Worth

- Go North on I-35 West to Denton
- Follow I-35 North signs - proceed north on I35 at the junction of I35W and I35E
- Exit number 470 Loop 288/US77, and turn right (east) on US 77 - North Elm
- Discovery Park is at 3940 N Elm on your left
- The entrance is at the east end
- Proceed to the flagpole (Lobby) area and park
- The Dean's Office & Conference Room are in the glassed-in office area northwest of the Lobby.